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{ HARVEST HAI.LCWEEN CAKE - the topping is batceci along wim :ne cciic*. 
j To s«rve, wmply invert from pan. Serve with a topping et honey   aw«*iene<J 

whipped cream.

Harvest Hallowm, ("akr Gors 
Traveling to Pollack Parly

When de*ert joe* travel- 
Init to the potluck party, be 
eertaln It'* the kind that 
will do you credit when It 
arrives. A colorful, flavor- 
intriguing u p .< t d r -down 
Jake thai fits Into tt.e ghost 
Jtnd goblin «eason U the an- 
itirer.

ThU Harvest Halloween 
cake If quickly prepared. 
 Urtlng with popular honey 

( pice rake mix Honey, but- 
jter. prune* and apricot* arid 
'just the right flavor and 
"combine well with the mix. 
When baked. the topping 
I* glazed and the fruit ha« 
a chewy texture. 

If you want to aerve 12,

OCTOBER IDEAS

COOKING 
WITH BEER

P.4RTV HPRtAD 
'. FOR rRETKEM
' 1 can beer
1H Ibf aged Cheddar

> cheese, grated
. H Ib. roquefort. crumbled

1 Up. dry mustard
I tbs. soft butier
1 Up. Worcettershlre

Muce 
U Up. tabasco sauce
2 l»p. grated onion or

i-hlve« 
Paprika

Plate «l| Ingredients ex 
cept heer In bowl, lei stand 
at room temperature -0 mln- 
Wea. Mix nlowly. adding 
ibeer cmdually until nmooth 
and fluffy. Serve with pret- 
wl sticks <>r twists. Makes 6 
flup*.

double the recipe. And In 
stead of inverting the cake 
on * wn-ing plate, take 
stiff cardboard, eoxri with 
foil and turn the cake out 
on it. N<> worry about trac 
ing the rake plate after th«- 
party!

HARVEST 
HALLOWGEN TARB

14 soft butter or margarln» 
Vt cup honey 

1 cup pitted rooked
prune* 

1 cup cooked dried
apricots

14 cup apricot juice 
^ cup water 
2 th» honey 
2 ecg*
1 pkg. honey .«plrr> cake 

mix

Cover bottom o( 1.1x9x2- 
inch pan with blend of soft 
butter and H cup honey. 
Arrange fruit over honey 
mixture. Add apricot Juice, 
water. 2 tbs. honey, and 
eggs to cake mix. Beat ac 
cording to directions on 
package. Pour batter care 
fully over fruit. Bake at 350 
degrees 46 to SO minutes or 
until done. Cool cake 10 
minutes, then Invert on 
sen ing plate t.et stand one

minute before removing 
pan. Serve topped with hon 
ey «»eetened whipped 
cream.

OKIE
RNtR

Only four Ingredients are 
required In this "can't fall" 
cookie recipe.

CRKAMY
1 R-nz pkg. "hot-ulate tnts 
1 A-ox. pkg. butterscotch

bit..
1 cup chow meiii noodles 
1 cup peanuts
Melt chocolate and butter 

«cotch Mm in a IS-quart 
bowl over hot water. 
SUr in noodles and peanut*. 
Drop with 2 teaspoons onu> 
wax paper. Chill until firm. 
Makes 2 doxen crunchlaa.

mod* naturally.,. 
10 nofurol/y it't bettor

SO LEE L^"33? 5 
SAY: -Now SOM brn- X0"* 

you the $aii*s aatheiii' 
Chinese style MUSTARD 

used in Chinese Re-jUiuunt-."'

FOR VETERANS' CHILDREN

Increased School Aid D^ie to Begin Shortly^ »
I'lnlilrcn of vrlcran slmly- 

jinp under tlu- drphnii-. Kilu- 
'rational Assistance Act will 
reroivt- the new educational 
allowance rates next month 
under terms of a law signed 
h> President Johnson recent 
ly. William .1 Driver admin 
istratnr of veterans affairs, 
said today

At the same time Driver 
pointed out that the new law- 
removes a restrictive provi 
sion for eligibility under the 
Orphans Education Assist 
ance program The provision 
had previously required that 
the qualify-ins death <ir dis 
ability result from the 'per 
formance of duty." The new

l.i» strikes «ul the nertonn 
ance of duty" provision

Driver said the change in 
the law reopened e!i.jjih(ht> 
for those children \\i>ose ap 
plications had been denied 
because they did not meet 
this provision He urtrd that 
they or their parents or 
guardians file .moth.T appli 
cation as they may necome 
eligible under the new law.

HK ESTIMATED that more 
than 1 000 children trough- 
out the nation mav now have 
become eligible because "f 
this change

The increase in monthly 
education assistance allow--

ance i.iles wlmli tin from 
$110 In $1.10 a month for 
full-time study will aflect be 
tween 20.000 and .lO.dOO stu 
dents in the current school 
year Durinc the last school 
year nore than J.VMMI chil 
dren were studying under 
the Orphans Kducation As 
sistance program.

Almost BO.OOO children 
have taken advantage of the 
orphans' study program In 
date. Driver said

INCREASED rates !nr part 
time «.tud> will ,ilso .« into 
effect in November. Half- 
time study rates will ?o from

$50 to StiO a month while 
three . quarter time study 
rates will increase from $80 
to $95 a month.

Hates for restorali-1- train 
ing for I'ligililr children who 
have to correct mental or 

iphysical disabilities before 
Ithey can begin regular 
courses of study will also he 
increased Driver said.

Whilr those who were pre 
viously denied eligibility 
must Mr new claims, no fil 
ing is ncicssary to obtain the 
Increased allowance rates 
These payments are artnma 
tic and require no correspon 
dence with the V.\.
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NATIONAL HONEY WEEK OCT. 24-30

Do yon have the 1965 
California

Cookbook?
M pages of NEW uses for HONEY
The recipes range from 
Hearty Meats to Candy Gooui

L
Send 35 centi (m com) f * ;-r; 
for each Honey Cookbook to: '^'""'^4 

CALIFORNIA HONEY ADVISORY BOAKU 
| P.O. B*x SI  :  Whlltter, CmlUornU
  N»m». .
  Addr*«

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC

City

NOTICE!
... to anyone interested in buying a 
color TV set...

As most of you are already aware, 
there is quite a shortage of color TV 
sets. In fact it is now at the point 
where the demand exceeds the supply 
by on«te a bit, and is getting much 
worse.

As it now stands, aHout 80 per cent of 
all color TV sets are on allocation to 
the dealers -- and there is a waiting 
neriod for the customer ranging from 
one to six weeks.

... Therefore, we strongly urge those 
the least bit interested in getting a 
color TV this fall or before Christmas 
to come in now, or to visit their 
favorite TV store and select the sets 
they want.

... otherwise it cou*d be next year 
before delivery can be made.

Thank You
The Management

235 N. Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Radondo Beach

Anyone wUning ««<c(itian«l infermoHen regarding »hit ihertage phone Fl 6-3444.


